
local miscellany.
Ij SCHOEPPS.
| The Criminal Court was packed full ycaterdsy

I ini? the attraction being the celebrated Dr. Paul
i SchoePP*. j

- B-
Schulenburg, who wu arraigned,

L *CV J mppoecd, for sentence. The facte connected
“

y, are familiar to the reader! of The Teib-
"

and thereforeneed not be reiterated.
Judge Gary occupied the tench, and said that be

referred to hare the case postponed until Monday,
f

ken Judge 'Williams would sit, ho having heard tha

lidenue when Schocppo was arraigned last year and
gildedguilty to forgery, and befng familiar with the

f^TCDIPStAPCCS.
jjj. jamc, theprisoner’s counsel, said Judge WUl-

kjjj bid already passed upon the points which be
-trncttA tomake as to why sentence should not be
JfTrTj and he desiredthe Court to hear them, believ-EfTtbit be (Gary) would,not coincide with the views
S*hi*colleague.

liter»oms discussion as to the advisability of thl*
ffforte the Judge not feeling inclined to sit In appeal
zfTcise decided by one of the members of the sameSort, the State’s Attorney moved that sentence be

*nd Mr. Jussen made his argument. He cov-
ground gone over in the proceedings under

XTWu b*bcM corpus before Judge Williams, ex-
’ —rrting to the Jurisdiction of the Court, and cbaracter-

ffis suspension of sentence as an illegal act, and.
i Jvjjfch that was the practice in the Criminal Court,un-
i warranted by theauthorities.

• The witnesses were then sworn, and toldwhat they
ij establishing concluaively that Schooppe was

;1 alleged.
i\ 8 jjj'e state's Attorney madeno argument.
: j The Court said he had found great difficulty In fol-
J igviEg what had been the practice in regard to sus-

-4 jading sentences, and forseveral terms past he had
i dedisfd to suspend tbo sentences of men, but had
F fajjowed the practice with relation to boys and women.
.v c e thought It a very doubtful exorcise of the discretion
i: the Court, but if It was a wrong, it was committed

gpoa theapplication of the defendant himself, and he
l ,£oDld not complain of it. If the error were com-
> pitted before the term closed, the Court could undo
T j*• but the case not having been terminated—judg-
1' cent cot being passed—the conviction should stand
<i u the conviction of a Jury. Lapse of time
rt rude no difference. Tbo defendant could ap-

■- p\j at any time to be sentenced, and, If3 (he Court • refused, he could apply for a
1 jniadamu* to compel -the Court to proceed

to Judgment. As to the prisoner’s being out ona re-
’ fcgnixance —a recognizance continued the Jurisdictionr , cf the Court no more than itwould continueIfbe were

leasedwithout it, because the recognizance didnot
; bring him intocourt; it was merely a penalty for not
i coming. The fact that Schoeppe’s sentence was sus-
| pended without bail seemed to the Court unimportant.
J dace the only mode of procuring his attendance, if it3 wen desired at any time, was by issuing a capias, un-
-0 lee* he choee to come voluntarily. Assuming thathe
3 fesd been illegally brought from Maryland, it was un-
-2 {aportant, because, if a party was in this State, how-
| erer he might have got bore, and the demands of
1 public justice required his punishment, and the
% process of the Court could reach him, he
1 could be brought in under it and punished. The
| Komlsaion of one crime did not cancel another of-
| fsuse which might have been committed. If any cora-ls plaint was tobo made as to the manner in which ho1 n* brought here, it must be made by the State whose
1 tilwas invaded; and if could make any
I complaint it must be by some direct proceeding of his

rvn, either for damages which he bad sustained or by
posecuticn. There was noauthority in the State ex-
apt the Governor, who could wipe out the offense
mmitted, and he thought that, the prisoner being
tee. If tho suspension of sentence was improper in

* tic first instance, the Court ought now to retrace itsj ftps, and do what ought to have been done six months
I igo. The incomplete forged checks found

J b his trunk, while not a crime, showed a
fliliberate'intent and purpose to preparehimself for (be

1 Mtnmission ofa crime—educating his hand to imitate
f the ilgnatures of others—and, therefore, took away all
■ the extenuating circumstances of unpremeditated
] guilt and thoughtlessness, which had doubtless
1 eperated to indues the suspension of sentence. He
, thought the only question to be determined by the
. Com was how much imprisonment in the Peniten-
I tliry should be accorded, and ho would not determine
| that until he talked with Judge Williams.
| It was then arranged that Scboeppe should be brought
I hon Monday for sentence, and the court adjourned.

I EHECUSTOST-HOTJSE CORNER-STONE.
I A meeting of representatives of the Masonic Lodges
| b ths city was held last evening in the hall of Apollo
I Commander?, in the American Express Building, to
I cuke arrangements for laying thecorner-stone of the
| rawPost-Ofi'ce. Past Grand Master D. W. CregierwasI Oiled to the chair, and Mr. G. B Hall was elected
i Secretary.
1 Mr. Gurney didnot want reporters in a Masonic

3 neeting, but they were allowed to remain.
gt Hr. Cregier explained the object of tho meeting,
•-■j; vhich was to co-operate with the Citizens’ Committee

la theceremonies attending the laying of the corner-
;.v rone of tho new Custom-House. What would the
■j* zesting suggest 7

j Mr. Gurney moved to appointa committee to nomi-
-I sate committees to take charge of the differentparts

| tf the programme.
; The motion prevailed, and tho following were ap-
■ pointed: G. T. Gurney, Commander-In-Chief of the

Consistory; W. a. Stevens, Commander of Apollo
tomaadery; Henry Turner.Commander of St. Ber-
xrd Commandery; John Witbeck, Commander Chi-

. Commandery; J. T. Oviatt, Lafayette Chapter ;

tiUlam Kerr, Corinthian Chapter : A. B. Atkine, C bi-
ngo Chapter; Gilbert C. Smith, St. Andrew’s Lodge ;

filrun Barber, Bigelow Lodge,
j Committees on invitations, arrangements, and re-

• teptian were nominated, bat a motion prevailed
f pring them power to add to their numbers; the meet—
J tg aechoed to allow them to bo published until the
• jilts were filled.
i Mr. Myers said one of the morning papers ashed by
5 rhit authority the Masons were to lay the comer-
| none. He did not know that the Masons sought the
| W»r, but were invited to perform it.
| Mr. Cregier replied that the Secretary of theTreasury
$ bttracted the architect, Mr. Mullctt to invite tb e

IS ttuonic fraternity to lay thecorner-stone. The Grand
A Uuter acceded to the request. It was well-known or

liould be known by all Masons that the fraternity
ttver thrust itself onanybody or on any public occa-
hos. The Masons never sought to lay the corner-
cone,but the Grand Master responded to the invita--3 <icu of the United States Treasury Deportment. It

£ ns understood that all civic organizations would take
| J*rtin the procession and the general holiday.
% Hr. Gnrnev said all organizations in thecity were to
I heinvited. It was a wrong impression in the public-1 <o think that the Masons sought toabsorb public at--4 (ention. They were Invited, end thelaying of comer-I Cones was peculiar to the Masonic body.
| The meeting adjourned and the Lodge was called to
1 eder todiscuss matters not for the public ear.

■ HE. HESING AND THE GEEMANIA.
Tttterday’s StaaU-Zeitung contains a long statement

hj Hr. Ewing in reference to his connectionwith the
j Germania Insurance Company, etc. Most of the facts
;} fcetia given have already appearedIn The Tbxbujtc,

She following, however, is worth translation:
“Does any manbelieve for a single moment that I

■i vtnild allow my notes for $19,500 and my stock to be
•a w*d if I could have raised the money 7 All who havet mefor twenty years in Chicago are aware that
5 cemej bas noattractions for me. I have gained here
| Cuch, very much, money, but, instead of investing it
| fa mortgages or in bonds, and cutting off the coupons
h Mzal-annually, I have helped friends, have helped to
| seme citizens well-to-do, and established othersI fa Iniflcesfl, and nobody ran charge me with ever bav-

acted selfishly, or having sought togalnndmn-
~

“ge« for myself. If some gentleman in the meeting of
creditors asked why no judgment was entered up

r •niait me, I reply with the question: What good
5 jculd It have done 7 If they had thrust me into
3 “Ckruplcy, what could my creditors hove gotten 7
I iedwhat would the Germania have gotten? That
i ftfty envy would not allow me the carriage and
| jfcaee whichwere given me by my friends, I have
• uag known; bat I shall not gratify my enemies by
| uUinga present, nor will I fail to fulfill all my obli-
! Wan* if I lire three years; and if* anything should
r me,or ifI should be suddenly called away, my
'( the heirof all my obligations, will fulfill them to•-•hitcent, and In the same spirit that I myself In-
i' doing. It is not the first time that I have had to
i t«farethe blows of misfortune. As long after the
$ of 1857,1volnntarily, and withoutbeing forced to
V “P my creditois to the last cent, when I
i tabetter circumstances, so will it bo in this in-

WALKER’S TROUBLES.
J. Walker related a chapter of his experience

®P*Jlngusury, by his bill filed yesterday in the Cir-
Court. Ho states that, in thecourse of his check-

ed experience, It baa been necessary at times to bor-
sums cf money. On the 17thof December,

especially, he was in need of funds,and applied
oae George A. Woolverton, for a loan of $30,000 for

months. It was given on condition that
should pay 3 per cent interest a
and give good security. A note for

*5,000 was made by Walker, on which
jo4*. Walker gave ten bonds of JosephE. Young for
•WW each, guaranteed by the Chicago, Danville &

.viacermea Bnilroad Company, In April, 1873, Young
collected over $22,600 interest on the bonds, and

® AugustWalker paid $15,000. The $35,000 note was
up in February, 1874, and two other notes given,

for SIO,OOO and the other for $9,943.07, and a part
? thebonds returned. Complainant alleges that be
“f4 Paid ill but about $2,000 on the $39,000 loan, and

he has offered to pay the remainder, but Wool-
•Won has refused, claiming there was $9,943.07 still

and threatening to sell the bonds In hia hands,be actually advertised the three bonds in hi* pos-*-**ioa for sale Saturday morning. An Injunction
sMttked for and grantod‘just in tune toprevent the
FWpctedsalc.

A PLAIN" WORD TO EDITORS.
Editor of The Chicago Jriiun* ;

I have written to some gentlemen, printers
Publishers of public papers, etc., In come of which

<**®B l desired my offerings to be published in their
•*P«rs, fix most of which cases I neithersaw nor heard

notice of offering to comply with my requests*Ta one, who published his opinion, which was, thattbooghtmyproposition would not be tenable. Now,jlsdmit that gentlemen printers, editors, etc., of
etc., are and ought to be wise and well-inform-taea in general; yet Ido not believe thatany of yon

*o infallible as to be Justifiable in deciding as didoao Iallude to above. I wrote especially for the
of Grangers, and sent it to a prlnt-

where an arrangement was made to
-ash far Grangers. Now, sir, I consider it

assuming for printers, and publishers,
papers for the public to withhold from*theirI'°*ct*k* r* Mid nadirs of thslx papers anything

offered by any person, designing thesame for the con-
sideration and the good any or all to whom offered.

Now, sir, I entertain no doubt but that theKing
whose name is the Lord of Hosts is inspectingail ourworks,and will bring us all to account according toour deed. I subscribed for your paper because I readsome in one in wnich 1found some excellent pieces infavor of reformation in our country, with regard to
thecustoms and laws of it, and without any doubt a
very great necessity exists for a very great reforma-tion, not only In thiscountry, but in the world : and
noticed on expression of Mr. C. E. Barney’s address tothe Farmers’ Association of Illinois, in which he re-
ferred to that good time coming. I suppose it is thetime Paul the .Apostle wrote of, the perfect day,
which will come as a thief upon all who are
not looking for it, and not ready forIt. Therefore theLoad says, “Be ye ready also." If, therefore, we
awake up (as it wereout of sleep) and begin tolook forthe perfect day, calling upon theLord, be governed by
His holy commandment* honestly, and we shallbo en-abled to perceive the signs of the times. The churchesare in as gross darkness as the world out of thechurches; the clergy are as full of the love of theworld as other craftsmen, especially the most popu-lous. We have, and have had, many rrotcsalng to be
reformers. But Godis the formerof all things, makingall things. Man became evil, deformed ail things—-baying become under the influence of the serpent,God commenced the work of reformation, first withthe fallencouple, then In the days of Noah, thenAbraham, then Moses; then by sending Jesus Chrht,the Son of God. Now the fallen and deformedstate of man has to be reformed of all things,or from all the deformations brought upon us by fallen
and corruptible men. God Almighty will do it, letman oppose as ho may, and always has. Yet, sir, Iwould say to you,as I have ofttimes to others, “con-sider of these things.” And I ask of yon to inform mowhether you will publish la your paper, ifI occasion-ally write you for that purpose. With regard to
Suuctuation Imight be somewhat deficient, but might

nprove in it. If you please lot me hear or read from
you. Johnson Dawkins (not Danker*).Madison County, la., April 21,1874.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Chicago Public Library will open, as already

announced in Tux Tbibuke, on the Ist of May.
There are now about 18.000 volumeson the shelves,
and new books are being ordered by wholesale.

The Corn Exchange National Bank of this city,
fearing the decision of the Supreme Court, yesterday
paid Into the CountyTreasury tho sum of £61,400 due
on the delinquentpersona 1property tax-list of 1871-2,
being the first bank that has taken thatstep.
Friday evening there was a large and enthusiastic

meeting of journeymen stone-cutters held at Bo-
hemian Hall, West Taylor street, to consider the ques-
tion of wages and tbo hours of labor. Tho men ap-
peared to be very much dissatisfied with their present
condition, and resolved to bold a mass-meeting on the
18th of May to give their views on both questions. Acommittee waa appointed to meet and confer withsimilar committees from other organizations with s
view of making it s general mass-meeting of ahtrades. The Committees are to meet in the office of
the Workingman*? Advocate onTuesday and Friday
evenings.

The Committeeappointed to collect funds for the
sufferers by tha flood in Louisiana were at work yes-
terday, and have raised over $2,500, principally from
the members of the Board of Trade and tne lumber-men, The Committee will call upon other citizens
this week, and hope to be liberally received. Persons
desiring to contrinute who have not been seen by theCommittee, can find some member at Room 13 Cham-
ber of Commerce, and we hope all will cheerfully give
to help the people who are now Buffering so severely.

The Chicago Typographical Union had its electionyesterday, with the following result: President, P,H. McLogan ; Vice-President,F. K. Tracy; Record-
ing Secretary, Paul It, Keating ; Financial Secretary,
J. H. Thurston; Treasurer, J. C. Hutchins; Guar-dian, Newton Welch; Executive Committee, A, H.Brown, J. A, McAvoy, A, E. Childs ; Board of ;Direc-tors, John Conway, Walter Hawes, Fred Hurlbnt, O.
C. Fordham, M. S. Wilcox ; Delegates to International
Typographical Union. C. E. Cobb. W, A. Hutchinson,
M. B. Mills,

The German Odd-Fellows of the North Side cele-brated thoflfty-rflfth anniversary of the establishment
of thatOrder by a ball and banquet at Klare’s Hall last
evening. The members of five Lodges,—Olympia,
Palm. North Chicago, New Chicago, and Lincoln Park,
—and their friends participated. Therewere over 500people present, and they all seemed to enjoy the
dancing and the supper. Speeches, explaining the
object and public work of the Order, were made by
thoPresident,Veit Hester, JohnDauben, John Wagner,
Mr. Gerlach, and others.

The Literary Society of the ChicagoChristian Union,after having been denied the privilege of holding its
meetings in tho rooms of the Christian Union, is now
in a fair way to flourish with a tenfold vigor. Many of
tho former members of the Society, appreciating
the importance of, and benefit to be de-
rived from, such social meetings, resolved
to resurrect the Society, and for that purpose an im-
promptu meeting was held, and itwas resolved to or-ganize a society to be called the Chicago Lyceum, and
it was also thought advisable to have such society
duly incorporated. Accordingly the necessary papers
were transmitted to the Secretary of State, and upon
the 10th inst, a certificate of incorporation was issued
to theSociety. A committee was appointed to confer
with the County Commissioners, and obtained per-mission to use the room now occupied by Judge
Rogers as a court-room. The first meeting was held
Tuesday,and everything passed off harmoniously, and
the Society bids fair to rank among tho firstof Chicago
literary societies. The regular meetings will be held
Tuesday evening of each week, at 8 o’clock.

Mr. C. B. Holmes, Superintendent of the South Side
Railroad Company, found an opportunity yesterday
afternoon to exhibit two new Indiana avenue cars of
superior finish and new pattern. The occasion was
an invitation given by Mr. Myers to a select party to
witness his experiments with the flrelees locomotive
at Hyde Park. The following gentlemen were driven
to the Hyde Park dummy withoutprepayment of fare;
C. B. Holmes, Superintendent; George L. Webb,
Superintendent of the West Side Railroad Company ;

S. B. Cobb, President of the South Side Railroad Com-
pany; W, H. Bradley, President of the West Side
Sailroad Company; W. H. Ovington and Jcrozno
Beecher, Directors of the same; J. F. John-
son, Treasurer of the South Side Company,
and Edwin Lee Brown, Samuel Allerton, Albert
Crosby, and E. M. Phelps, Directors of the same road;
besides many others, including N. S. Bouton and B.W.Raymond. Arrived at Hyde Park, the guests en-
joyed a two-mile trip over the track In six minutes,
which, considering they wero In a South Sidecar,
startled them excessively. The flrclcsa locomotive
used, for this tripwas nearly out of health, but was
used for promenading purposes until the fresh one
should be in readiness. When Locomotive No. 3 was
ready for the road, it was found that a supply-pipe in
the pumping-works was out of order, and farther ex-
periments were abandoned for another occasion.
While the rapid-transit question remains unsettled,
the public will hail with joy anything thatpromises to
relieve them of a forty-minutes’ ride from Thirty-
first street.

THE ORIGINAL ABOLITIONISTS.
TheCommittee who ore leaking arrangements for

the reunion of Old-LineAbolitionists in this city on the
15lh of June metat Allan Pinkerton’s ofiico yesterday
afternoon, R. P. Derickson in the chair. There were
present w. B. Bsbbett, John Jones, D.L. Hough, Allan
Pinkerton, Z. Eastman, Philo Carpenter, C. De Wolf,
and, as visitors, Ira MilUmore, on old settler of Chi-
cago, N. S. Cushing, Clark Healey, representative of
the Hampton student singers.

A number of interesting letters were read from per-
sons in differentparts of the country indorsing the
movement, and stating that they would bo present,
and that delegations would attend from their neigh-
borhoods. Among them was one from William
Goodale, an anti-slavery author, now 82 years of age,
and another fromFrederick Brown, a brother of John
Brown.

Several members of the Committee having failed to
take any interest in the project, on account of other
engagements, they were dropped,and the vacancies
filled by the selectionof the following named gentle-
men: Orlando Davidson, of Elgin; H. L. Fulton,
the Rev. H.L. Hammond, and T. M. Avery,

The Committee then adjourned, to meet at 1o’clock
Saturday afternoon. The Committees from the dif-
ferent churches thathave been communicated with in
reference to entertaining visitors are expected to meet
the Committee at half-past 2 o’clock on thatafter-
noon.

SALS OP THE OLD COURT-HOUSE,
Thesole of the east wing of the old Court-House,

and the contents thereof, gathered quitea large crowd
on Clark street yesterday morning. Mr. William But-
ters wielded the hammer in his usual artistic man-
ner, C. F. Periolat carried off the boilers at
$1,900, bis first bid having been SSOO.
The sale of the old a wing"was thenext business In
order. Periolatagain opened fire with a SSOO bid. M.
B. Bailey bid a littlebetter, and was followed by Tom
Mackin, who bid S7OO. The contest lay entirely be-
tween Penolat, N. S. Bouton, and Mackln,—the lat-
ter stridingahead SSOO at a time. Periolat went to
$7,500, and Bouton chased Mackln up to $9,750, when
the burly North Side hotel-builder beat the iron-man
by a $250 bound, and the crazy old ruin was knocked
down to him at an even SIO,OOO. Tom wiped his fore-
head with a red handkerchief and looked like a person
of some account in the world. The general public
opinion appeared to be that the cunning Mr. Mackin
had bid a little toomuch for the heap ofrubbish.

Theiron fence and coping wore sold to the firmof
Clarke & Eaffcn at $450. The county will pocket
$12,350 by tbe sale of yesterday, and will have the
happiness of ridding the public square of anarchitec-
tural eyesore into the bargain.

THE PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
A meeting of tho Chicago Philosophical Society was

held yesterday evening at the rooms of the Christian
Union, The chair was taken by Dr. Haven, After the
making of announcements and the reading of the min-
utes of tho meeting ofjthe Saturday evening previous,
Dr. Edmund Andrews delivered a highly-interesting
lecture on 44 The Measurement of the Years of Yore.”
In opening ho stated that the years of yore couldnot
yet be correctly measured, but the time was coming
when it would be accomplished. Ho showed how, in
some parts of the ocean, different materials were de-
posited on its bed in summer than were in win-
ter. In many places the rock gave plain evidence of
its formation in this manner. Tho periodicity of the
different strata of these rocks could not have been
theresult of the tides, and must have been causedby
the alternation of the seasons. The geologists were gen-
erally at fault with regard to recent geologic events,
but they are all agreed upon the matter of the bowlder-
drift period. This deposit was seen almost all over
North America and a pari of Europe, and was a
marked point, afid although no one could account
lor ita existence, the glader theory *f Dr. Agassiz was
generally accepted as thetrue one. Tho lecturer would
hardly try tosettle the question on the present occa-
sion. The next stratum to the- boulder drift was a
black soil which supported both animaland vegetable
life. This was found commonly between Evanston
and* ‘Winnetka, and it could be seen In many places on
the "West Sideof Chicago, where sewersor deep founda-
tions were built. The lecturer explained the existence
of theLoess depositwhich lay between themodern and
thepost pliocene soil. He showed that this classifica-
tion into three different drifts was not a circumstance
local in itanature, but wouldbe foundin different
parts of tbs world. During his lecture he corrected
many of thelong lived errors of geologists and show-
ed that the American geologists bad
done much in the same direction. After
theconclusion of the lecture, which iru iUortrtUd
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of zoological subjects,a short debate followed, when themeeting adjourned.

A BUFEBB CAB.
tL°v-w il on the Quincy Express, Chi-fSrVSfSH! 8!?11 *»S?xl??3r Uiifoa d, which arrived InChicago at half-past 7 o’clock last evening, were treatednot

,
afforded, even on first-classroads. consisted of seats In a magnificent day-coach, built by the Hannibal k St. Jo Railroad Com-pany, at theshope in at a cost of £12.000.The coach, whlcn will be run with others now con-structing, between Quincy and Kansas City, is cer-,tT8 comfortable ever placed upona railroad. It will accommodate thirty-two personsrides very easily, and when a person is seated in theample and beautifully upholstered arm chairs, henever wants to getup. The interior Is not meretri-ciouslj furnished; It has not that garish look character-istic of the dsy coaches on some of the roads; but ev-erything is solid and substantial. The mahoganywoodworkhas a satin finish, and is ornamented withtasteful designs In gold. In one end is e smokingapartment,—a closed room ventilated fromthe roof,—and a gentleman’s wash-room, and lathe other, a room for a “select partyof six, and a ladles’ toilet room. Thecar is heated by steam,and ventilated by a patent ar-rangement, which changes the atmosphere every fif-teen minutes,if necessary, the sparks and dust being

kept outside by a fine wire screen. The wheels areof steel, as are also the axles. The coachwas broughtto this city by Ed. Parker, General Ticket Agent of theHannibal & St. Jo Bood, for.exhlbition, and was metat Hinsdale by J. A. S. Seed, the General Agent of theCompany in Chicago, and B. If. Mills, Ticket Agent of
the Chicago, Burlington £ Quincy Road. The namegiven thecar is “Peerless," and It is certainly entitledto that name, forno such vehicle has overbefore beenmu ona railroad as a day coach.

NOT TO BE TBDBTED WITH MO.VXT.OneEdward Gonising created quite an excitementat the Sheriff’s office yesterday afternoon, claiming tohave been robbed of $211.98, which Deputy SheriffScharlanbad paid to him about five minutes previouson account of a ’judgment. Mr. Gonising had ob-
tained a judgment for the above amount against Cath-
erine C. Whistler a short time ago, whereupon Depnty
Sheriff Scharlanlevied upon tomeproperty of the de-
fendant and sold the same to the plaintiff.
She afterwards sold the same property toone T, F, Edwards, who redeemed It yesterday,
paying tho amount of the Judgment and costs to theDeputy Sheriff. The moneywas then turned over by
him to the plaintiff in the presence of several persons
who were in theoffice at the time. After having care-fully counted it, be walked out, but returned about fiveminutes afterwards in a state of terrible excitement,
the cold sweat running down his forehead, exclaimingthat some one la the office had robbed him. He ravedlike a maniac, tearing off his coat and vest and throw-
ing them on the floor, demanding to bo searched.The noise and tumult be created drew to-gether quite s large crowd, and tho em-ployes of tho office were disgusted at being thuspublicly accused "of theft. Several parties searchedtho man, but found nothing upon him. All the otherpersons in the office at the time were also searched,with the same result. Finally Mr. Scharlan madeanother search of the man, when be found somethingbulky in his watch-pocket, and putting iu his fingers
drewout the money. The man almost fainted fromjoy when be saw his treasure, and it was some time be-
fore he was himself again; Tho Deputy-Sheriff then
told him he was not capable of taking care of such anamount of money, and refused to give it back to himuntil he brought his wife, »o that it might be given toher. He soon afterwards had his wife In the office,and the money waa turned over to her, and they both
departed happy.

CEianNAL.
Willie Ray, a little boy only 13 years of age, whowas

destituteof parental care, was sent to the Catholic
Asylum by Justice Scully.

Michael Fitigerald and Henry Moore wore arrested
last Friday by Officer Fiynn for larceny. Yesterday
they were oeforo Justice Scully, who held them for
further evidence until the tSth init., under S3OO bonds.

George W. Goff swore out a warrant against Richard
Cody yesterday before Justice Boydon, charging him
with the larceny of SI,BOO. Cody was arrested and
gave bail in the sum of $3,000 for furtherappearance.

Agnes McCoy, a young girl, was before the WestSidePolice Court yesterday morning charged withlarceny. Thearticle stolen being of no value, and thegirlvery young, the charge was changed to thatof
disorderly,and she was sent to tho CatholicAsylum.

John Hogan and Albert West, the two lads who were
arrested a few days ago for stealing the brass nozzles
from fire-plugs, were before tho West Side Police
Court yesterday. WiUam O’Connor, who has charge
of the fire-plugs, and Phil Lynch, wore theprincipal
witnesses against the boys, who were held to tho Crim-
inal Court in S3OO bonds.

Johnnie Martin, one of the “minstrel boys,” andM. C. Lowman, bar-tender at the Ciifton House, whowere accused of being connected with the clothes,
smuggling case, were before Commissioner Hoyne
yesterday, and gave bail for their appearance in the
United States District Court in tho sum of SSOO. Billy
Courtright and R. H. Halley will give bonds onMonday.

The suitof James Nowlan against JamesR. Coffey,manager of tho Western Catholic, tot the sum of
SlB2, claimed as compensation for brain-
work expended on editorials for that paper,was concluded yesterday before Justice Haines. Tho
evidence w&s conflicting. The compositors who wore
witnesses on the part of the defendant, swore thatthey didno; remember of ever setting up one of thecomplainant’s editorials, but they had set up local ad-vertisements which were written by Nowlan. JusticeHaines rendered a decision for the complainant, givinghim a judgment for $39, which 2s tho amount of hissalary at $25 per week from March 23 to April 11,1874,This amount was more onaccount of commissions foradvertisements than for “editorials” claimed to havebeen written by Mr. Nowlan.
A gentleman by thoname of H. T. Howe, who bailsfromBoston, has been in Chicago for the past twoweeks, buying and selling produce. Mr. Howe ha*had shipped him from the “Hub ”several car-loadsof onions for this and the St, Louis markets. Lastweek be sold to Frederick Watcrholter, at No. 102

South Water street, twenty barrels of onions out of acar-load then on their way, and upon theirarrival de-livered them, receiving- Woterholter’s check for $l7O inpayment; on the day the cneck was given, Howe dis-posed of it, and left that evening for St. Louis. Aftergiving the check, Waterholter discovered that
tho barrels in which tho onions were packed were
smaller than represented by Howe, and thereupon becalled upon tho bank on which he had drawn hischeck, and stopped payment of the same. On the re-turn ofHowe, ho was notified of tho proceedings ofWaterholter, and yesterday morning called on him to
ascertain why he had stopped the payment of the
check ; rough words were freely used by both parties.
Finally Howe informed Waterholter that, had hebeen in the city at the time payment of the checkwas refused, he should have thrown Waterholter
into bankruptcy, and that bo was a “ humbug.” Thiswas more than Waterholter could stand, so be orderedHoweout of bis store, advancing upon him in a threat-
ening manner, Howe retreated towards tho frontdoor, when he espied a barrel of celery, and seizing a
few bunches of that esculent he burled them at the
head of Waterholter. At this stage of the proceedingsa brother of Waterholter, whose front name is Her-man. walked in on his muscle and assaulted
the Bostonian, who subsevnently swore out a warrantfor tho arrest of thobrothers. Waterholter also sworeout a warrant for thearrest of Howe for an assault onhim. Yesterday Justice Haines tried both cases, com-mencing with thatof Howe against thobrothers. Hefined Herman $lO and costs, and discharged Frederick.
Tho WaterhoUers appealed from the decision. Inthe
case of Waterholter against Howe, that party was fined
$3 andcosts, and, as he was to leave on the evening
train for his homo in Massachusetts,ho paid his fine.

MINOR AMUSEMENTS.
A dramatic entertainment for the benefit of the or-

phans will be given Thursday evening at the Asylum,
No. 789 Micbigan-av. Tickets will be 50 cents.

Rainbow Lodge Ko. 4001. O. 0. F., will celebrate
the 55th anniversary of OddFellowship in the United
States, Monday evening, by a public, literary, and mu-
sical entertainment in their hall, corner of *West Madi-
son and Robey streets.

Prof. Nathan Sheppard will deliver his lecture on the
writings of Charles Dickens, with illustrativereadings,
in St. John’s Church, Ashland avenue, Tuesday af-
ternoonat half-past 3 o’clock. This popular lecture,
no doubt, will attract a largo audience. Tickets for
the remaining lectures of tne course,—Dickens, Bul-
wer, and Carlyle,—only sl,

The second annual ball of Court Vulcan No. 5,707 of
theAncient Order of Foresters will be given Thurs-
day evening, at the North Sida Turner Hall. The
members of tbe Committee of Arrangements are
expcricncec in this business, and the ball will doubt-
lees be a pleasant success.

Thursday evening takes place the grand concert at
the Union Park Congregational Church. It will be tbe
most attractive feature of the week, and tbe grandest
concert given on the West Side for years. In
addition to the musical part of the programme, Mr.
John Mclntosh will give two select readings. This
young gentleman is spoken of with thehighest praise
by those who have heard him, and the other perform-
ers are two wellknown in musical circles to need
comment.

The third amateur dramatic entertainment of the
Church of tho Messiah Fraternity, was given at the
MemorialChapel on Michigan avenue, Friday evening,
when thoplay of ** Bread on the Waters’* (by request),
was repeated. Tho attendance was largo and fashion-
able, and the acting of Miss Beeves, who took the part
of “Dilly,” was unusually successful, while Miss Bryan
and Miss Nellie Beecher were well up to the mark.
Among the gentlemen amateurs Mr. F. G. Hoyne was
certainly first. In the early part of the play a hard
cold prevented him from doing that Justice to hia
part which ho otherwise might, but, in his farewell
scene with Miss Beeves he brought out the finest
points of the drama, and proved himself more than
equal to tho occasion. Mr. Laurea, Mr. Shores, Mr.
F. Burley, etc., also acquitted themselves creditably,
and the entertainment of the evening was brought to
a close with the laughable farce of “Turkish Baths.”

Themembers of the Shamrock Association gave a
grand complimentary ball at the Twelfth Street Turner
Hall, Friday evening. Upwards of 300 couple wero
present. The hall was tastefully decorated with na-
tional mottoes and flags. At 1 p. m. theparty adjourn-
ed for one hour, and had a sumptuous supper, which
was prepared in the dining-hall. After supper, tho
President of the Association, Mr. Isaac E. Murry, be-
ing calledon, thanked those present for their attend-
ance, and, in a few appropriate remarks,
introduced the Hon. John F. Scanl&n, who
responded to the toast of 14 The Shamrock,”
after which Sir. P. H. Tansey was called on to re-
spond to thetoast of 44 TheLadies,” and did full jus-
tice to the toast. Capt, D. F. Glceson was then called
on to respond to 4*The Clan-Ka-Gael,” and didso in a
very able manner. Mr. Frank Lawler responded to
the toast of 44 Societies,” after which Mr. John E.
Tansey was called on to respond to 44 The Press.”
Aftersupper dancing was again resumed, and as tho
gray dawn of morning appeared the Shamrocks and
their numerous friends marched to tho music of

44 Home, Sweet Home.” Credit is due to the Chief
Floor Manager, Mr. Wzn. J. Glceson, for the manner
la which theprogramme woe carriedout.

One of themost cajoyahU tmta of the season was

the literary, musical, and social entertainment given
by the Grace Methodist Church Association at theirchurch. North La Salle street, Thursday evening.Tho gathering was unusually Urge and highly re-spectable, and the proceedings having been openedwith prayer by tho Rev. Dr. Felton,a fine piano solowasrendered by Mr. Titus. The newly elected Presi-dent, O. H.Horton, Esq,, then delivered an able, in-structive, and eloquent inaugural addreas of aboutthirty minutes* duration, la the course of which hewas frequently applauded, A piano duet was thenrendered with pleasing accuracy and taste by Mrs. 6.W. and Miss E. R. McMullen. Following theabove cametherecitation of 14 Betsy and I are Out,” by Miss Mag.
gie HobkirX, of Wisconsin, which was loudly ap-
plauded. In response to an unanimous encore MissHobkirkagain came forward and recited, with spiritand effect, the daring, devotion, and deathof the Irish
heroine “Kathleen Ban Adair.” Then followed a
carefully prepared essay on “Truth, Euvy, and False-hood,” by Mr. Titus, an exquisite ballad by Miss EllaParker, a charming song from Miss Rorke, and the
reading of the Society “ Budget ” by the editress. Miss
Mary Kennedy, all of which were given In such a wayas to evoke the hearty plaudits of the audience and
stamp the entertainment of Thursday evening as the
most successful, the most refined, and the most pleas-
urable that has yet been held under the auspices ofthis Association.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
On andafter this date the Post-Office will be open

Sundays for the deliveryof mail through theCarriers,
Box, and General Delivery Departments, and for the
saleof stamps and stampedenvelopes, from 10 a. m.
to 12 m.

TheRev. J. B. McClure preaches at River Park this
morning.

The annual election of officers for the Montgomery
Light Guards will take place at No. S3Blue Island
avenue Monday evening, at 7:30 p. m. All members
are requested to be present.

A moss temperance meeting, under the auspices ofthe Women’s Temperance Organization, will be held
Tuesday evening at Plymouth Church, corner Indiana
avenue and Twenty-sixth street, commencing at 7:30
o’clock. Short addresses will be delivered by the
Revs. William A. Bartlett and Benjamin Frankland,
N. 8. Davis, M. D., and others. Music will be fur-nished, and a good attendance Is expected.

CoLR. G. Ingcrsoll, of Peoria, has consented to de-
liver a lecture on“The Heretics and Heresies of To-
Day,” before the Free Religious Society, in Kingsbury
Music Ball, Sunday evening. May 3.

ThoHebrew Benevolent (Belief and Aid) Association
will meet in the synagogue on Wabash avenue at 1:30
o’clock to-morrow afternoon. All friends of the
Society are invited to attend.

Thoprogramme of the Sunday-Afternoon Lecture
Society for April 2C Is as follows : West Side course,comer of Aduraaand Halstcd streets, Robert Collyer,
on **CleapGrit”; Rolling-Mills course,comerWauban-
sia avenue and Wright street, Alfred B. Mason, on
*• The Miracles of Cooperation.” Both lectures at 3
p. rn.

A radical Communist lecture delivered at No.
65 West Lake street at half-past 2 o’clock this after-noon to English workingnca, by John McAuliff, The
subject is, ** fire Brands.” Admission free.

The Central Committee of the Women's Temperance
Organization held a meeting in the Methodist Church
Block yesterday morning, and decided to hold aprayer-meeting in the lecture-room In that blockevery day this week. Theladies are to go out on the
streets and gather in all the drunken men they con
find and pray for their conversion to sobriety.

TheY. M. 0. A. Gospel-meeting this evening wlO
be conducted by J,H. Cole. The strangers' meeting
Monday evening will be conducted byRobert Weidin-
sall. The seventeenth annual Anniversary meeting
will bo held Sunday evening. May 3, In the First Pres-byterian Church, on the South Sido: tdso.ln First
Congregational Church, on West Side. The Free
Beading Room and z library of 3,000 volumes are open
every day till 10 p. zn.. at No. 143 Madison street, near
I.aSalie.

The Chicago Christian Union, whose rooms are at
114 Madison street, makes the following announcement
for the week ; Monday evening, the closing lecture of
the free course,by Robert Collyer.Q Subject, “Robert
Burns.” Atthe close of the lecture a business meet-
ing of the members of theUnion will bo held. All
members are requested to bo present. The advanced
class in German also meets Monday evening. Tues-
day evening, classes in English literature and botany.
Wednesday evening, primary classes in German and
dass in astronomy. Thursday evening,class in pho-
nography. Friday evening, classes in French and
vocal music, Saturday evening, class in Spanish. The
gymnasium, reading-room, and library are open dully
till 10 p. xa. The public are invited to visit therooms.

THE OITT HALL.
The city collections deposited with Treasurer OTiara

yesterday amounted to $13,155.74, and the water rents
to $1,493.38.

Meetings of the Common Council Committees on
Bridewell and Public Schools are called for to-morrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the City Clerk's office.

Scaled proposals for the construction of about 300
feet of wing sewers in Blue Island avenue, between
Twelfth and Fifteenth streets, are invited by theBoard
of Public Works.

The Board of Publlo Works will advertise for bids
for the walling, filling, and paving the intersections of
Blue Island avenue, between Twelfth, aud Fifteenth
streets, and for curbing, grading and paving the
intersections of South Dearborn street, betweenTwenty-seventh and Thirtieth.

A meeting of the Mayor, Comptroller, and Finance
Committee was he'd yesterday afternoon, for the
purpose of examining the items in the annual report
of the receipts and expenditures of the past fiscalyear. The report was but an aggregation of the
monthly statements which have already been present-ed to the Council.

The City Collector has prepared his annual report
for the year ending April 1, 1874, from which it ap-
pears that the totul amount of the sums which were
collectable was $10,5-19,197.21, This included $1,104,-
808.16 for special assessments and $228,873.69 for
licenses. Thetotal amount collected was $2,381,281.71.
The total amount of the taxes for 1873was $5,617,313.91,of which $524,113.51 has been collected. Taxes to the
amount of $142,891.51 has been appealed.

PERSONAL.
W. B. Billings, of the Newsboys* Home, returned

from the East last evening, where he was suddenly
called toattend the funeral of his wife, who boen
an invalid for several years.

Bishop Cheney and wife gave a very pleasant reccjvtionat their residence, Christ Church rectory, Friday
evening, the occasion being the fourteenth anniversary
of their marriage, and the fifteenth of Bishop Cheney’s
incumbency of the mission. The Bishop left this city
for Peoria yesterday morning. He willadminister the
rite of confirmation in theReformed Episcopal Church
of the latter place this morning.

Mr. George Schneider, President of the National
Bank of Illinois, called on Commissioner Hoyue yes-
terday afternoon with his little daughters, Mary and
Jo&ie, aged respectively 13 and 15 years, and took out
passports for them, prior to their departure forFrank-
fort, Germany, whither sail about the middle
of May, to Join their sisters at that place, where they will
remain for some years, to complete their education.
The little ladles seemed to bo very happy In anticipa-
tion of theeventful Journey they are soon to make to
their father’s native land.

£. L. Brand & Co., tho well-known photographers.
No. 596 Wabash avenue, finished a work of art lastweek that reflects credit on their establishment. It
consists ofa group of cabinetpictures of the members
of the local staff of The Tbidune who served with Mr.
Sam. J. Medill when he was city editorof the paper. Mr.
Modill occupied the place of honor in the centre of
thegroup, and his contemporaries were ranged around
him. Tho faceswore not handsome, but they were
good, which is much better, and the artists reproduced
every line and hair of his subjects. After being
placed in a handsome frame and covered with glass,
the group was sent to Mr. Medill at Washington as a
memento of other days and as a testimony of the
esteem in which ha washeld by those who had asso-
ciated with him foryears.

HOTEL ABUTTALS.
Grand Pacific—U. W.Ratbbonc, New York; F. Mb-

Uvalne, Philadelphia; J. B. Pearson, Newark, N. J.;
B. F. Dias. Boston ; Charles B. Newcomb, St. Paul;
W. C. Hyde, New York. , . . Sherman House. —B.
Arnold, New York; J. Goodwin,Ypsilanti; C. E. Has-
tings, New York; Isaac Robinson, Cincinnati; J.
Thompson, Boston ; E, Ravens, Texas. ... Trt-
mont House—N. B. Ricord, New York ; C. C. Wilcox,
New York; S. F. Connor, Alton; W. F. Gregory,
Boston ; W. Ryan, Dubuque ; Louis Black, Cleveland.

. , , Palmer House—B. N. Austin, Milwaukee;
A, H. Patterson, Milwaukee ; B. B. Lyons, New York ;

J. H. Blood, New York: B. Wilson, Springfield; N,
Morrison, Toronto.

Xlic New fVortU Side Tea Store*
In the year 1565 Hr.C. Jevne opened a tea and

grocery store on Kinzie street, which was moved
m August, 1870, to larger and more convenient
quarters, at the northwest comer of Clark street
bridge. An immense trade was done np to the
time of the fire, which swept the establishment
oat of existence. Hr. Jevne again started, at
Nos. 14 and 1G South Halsted, where he will con-
tinue a branch store; and ho bos now returned
to a new and splendid building on the old
site near the bridge. The main floor

1 has 40 feet front, and is 80 feet
deep. It is fitted up with the latest
improvements. The handsome counters and
fixtures made of pine and black walnut, in
shellac, leaving the natural wood carved in in-
taglio. were designed by Hansom & Block and
manufactured by Locketts it Havor. Carved
heads decorate the wood work, a row of stools
front the counters; there are silvcr-moonted
show-cases, Ingeniously contrivedbins for hold-
ing sugar, etc. In one comer is a private office.
The pretty pagoda in the centre wul be used by
the cashier. There are gasoliers hung with
glass prisma, and four reflectors behind tho
plate* glass windows.

In everyparticular the store is a model of neat-
ness and utility, and reflects great credit upon
thotaste and enterprise of Hr. Jevne. There
are two commodious basements, one opening on
the wharf and both equipped with all the ma-
chinery necessary for handling large quantities
of goods. At tho rear of the basements is a
room to be used for roasting and drying coffee
and spices.

The Hong Kong Tea Company has its head-
quarters in this magnificent store, and its vari-
ousbrands will be sold at the lowest prices.
These teas have become famous for their flavor,
and so popularwere they before the fire, that as
high as $1,200 worth a day was retailed in

the old store. Mr Jevne imports his own goodsfrom Boston, New York, Philadelphia, SanFran-
cisco, and can therefore sell by retail at whole-sale rates. Hesells strictly for cash and at tho
lowestpossible prices. This is the place for tho
Grangers and others buying on the co-operative
plan to make their purchases. In addition toteas, there will always bo on hand a large assort-mentofall kinds of groceries for familynseinthe retail department. The wholesale roomswill alsobe supplied with large stocks. Mr.Jevne will personally superintend the entire
establishment.

Northwestern Car-Shop Property.
In our real estate column during the past winter,

wo have often called the attention of our readers to
this importantand rapidly-improving section of the
city, and we now call attention to theadvertisement of
Messrs. Elison, Pomeroy & Co., who announce in our
columns this morning s great auction saleof 150 lots,
part of which are improved with cottages recently
built to supply the great demand for houses near tho
car-works. The lots to be sold are immediately ad-
joining the Company’s property, and must be In great
demand as the works progress. We understand the
sale is to be peremptory, every lot to be sold. This
being the opening sale, no doubt large numbers will
avail themselves of this chance to purchase. A free
train runs out on the day of sale.

“Nothing: Succeeds Like Success.”
During thelast ten years no branch of surgery has

made so much progress as dentistry has done. This
fact can be demonstrated by calling at Dr. McChes-
ney’s large dental establishment, corner Clark and
Randolph streets. These gentlemen are alwayspleased
to see their customers and friends. Teoth of the best,
on the latest and most improved styles, at only $3 for
a full set. It la is stated by the Doctor that he and his
assistants inserted about 100 sets the past week. He Is
determined to give satisfaction as he ban done in the
post, or money refunded. It is asked, Why not prac-
tice economy in this article as well as all things else?
You pay $25 and S3O elsewhere for thla same thing.
Never in the history of this city has such an opportu-
nity been presented for first-class dentistry. Goldplate and filling at greatly reduced rates.

Closing Art Sale.
The remaining lota of unsold bronzes, marblevases,

card receivers, etc., the importation of Messrs. Vitl
Bros., of Philadelphia, are to be sold Monday, April
27, at 2:30 o’clock, at the auction rooms of Mr. N. P.
Harrison, 201 and 206 East Madison street. Among
the several choice lots remaining are an elegant pair
of marble hall vases ; also a large bronze clock with
group, “The Education of Bacchus,”

Housekeeping Outfit.
The Ist of May is at hand. AH parties going to

housekeepingshould not fall to call at Mervrin Church
£ Watkins, Nos. 293 and 391 State street, for kitchen
outfits. Stock entirely new and prices to correspond
with the times. Refrigerators ■wholesale and retail.
Chicago Stove-Works. Now stove, “Tribune Cook,”
cannot be beat.

Two Trains Daily to St. Paul.
From and after Sunday, April 26,1874, the Chicago

& Northwestern Railway will run two through express
trains from Chicago to St. Paul.

Trains will leave the Wisconsin Division Depot on
corner of West Kinzlo and Canal streets, as follows:

Day cxprrss, 10 a. m. Night express, 0:30 p. m.
Pullman palace-sleepers run through onboth trains.

Advertising at Reduced Rates.
It will be seen, in another column, that Cook, Co-

burn & Co., Advertising Agents, will insert advertise-
ments in the leading daily and leading weekly papers
in the West at rates so low that our merchants begin
to thinkthat they own most of the newspapers in the
country. Do not fail to peruse their odvcrtlsment re-
ferred to above.

Twenty Per Cent Dess
than any first-class furniture establishment can afford
to sell the same grade of goods, are being sold by
Colby £ Wlrts, 2C5 and 367 State street, who are man-
ufacturers, and make the principal part of the goods
they sell. This firm employs no high-priced clerks,
but do their own selling. Low rent and economyen-
able C. £ W. to divide their profit with customers.

The New Dado.
Another shipment of foreign goods, just received

by Hr. John J. McGrath, Nos. 174 and 176 State street,
includes some remorkably-beautiful designs, suitable
for the dado and other classical workings in decorative
paper-hangings.

Think I
Of the prices you are paying for yonr groceries,
canned goods, teas, coffees, etc. We guarantee to save
house rent of those who buy wholly of us. Investi-
gate prices and save the retailer’s profit, Dickinson
£ Co., Wholesale Grocers, 44 State street.

The Palmer House Barber-Shop.
The host of friends gained by an eight-year propri-

etorship of the old Tremont shops fits A. Elenke for
Just such an undertaking at the Palmer House, where
he asks bis friends tosee his new place.

» —The New York Batter and Cheese Exchange bat
protested against the new article, oleomargarine, be-
ing called butter, and sold as such. The Exchange
says the future of the American batter trade demands
that the two be kept separate.

MARRIAGES.
THOMSON-.DzLAND—April 25, at tbs residence of

D. J. Aptharp, lcs South Sangamon-st., by Prof. D.
Swing, T. B. Thomson, of Chicago, and Mrs. F. L.DoLand, of Massachusetts.

papers please copy.I_»" Pittsfield, Mass,
HALLA—DOUGLASS—By the Her. R. Basbnell. onWednesday. April —, George T. Halla and Ida M. Dong*

lass, daughter ol Thomas Whitehead Douglass, both of
this city. No cards.

BERG—BRISLIN—On tbo 22d Inst.. by the Rev. Fath-
er Noonan, at St, Mary’s Church, Charles F. Borg and
Mias Mary E. Brialin.

DEATHS.
DWYER—ApriI 24, 1874, Mrs. Anna Dwyer, aged £2

yean.
Funeral fromher late residence. No. 225 North Market-

st., by cars toCalvary Cometory. Sunday, S6th.
Costou, Maas., papersplease copy.

O'RILEY—In this eity, April 25, 1874, Mrs. Atm
O’Riley, of typhoid fever, aged 66 years.

Pa., papers please copy.
CASSIDY—On the 23d, of diphtheria, Joseph 8.,twelfth and onlychild of J. E. ana M. K. Casiidy.
Funeral Sunday the 26th, at 10 o'clock a. m., from tbsresidence. No. 52 Langlcy-st.
ClllTES—April 25. at the residence of George Dodge,

Esq., 49 South Curtis-st., Augusta Barker, wife ofQeorgo A. Crites.
Funeral from Wcstern-av. Baptist Church, at 1 o’clock

p. m., on Monday, April 27.
MCALLISTER—On the ISth Instant, at 10 minutes of 9

p. m., Willie C. McAllister, aged 29 years, 3 months,
and 13 days.C3*“St. Pan], Minn., papersploasocopy.

WILLIAMS—Of consumption, on Friday evening.
April 24. Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Charles ana
Ann Williams, aged IS years.

Funeral Sunday, from tbo residence of her parents,
corner of F6urth and Leavitt-sts.

papers please copy.

INSTRUCTION.

A YOUNG MAN WILL GIVE PIANO LESSONS IN
eachsnga for board, lodging, or both. Address £ 64,Tribune othce.

A RARE CHANCE. SOUTH SIDE MUSTC-school: very beat piano and vocal culture; only $7 aterm;send for card. Address E4, Tribune office.

A GENTLEMAN WELL SKILLED IN FRENCH,Gorman, and Italian, want* to give some lessons;first-class references. Address H 49, Tribune office.

GROSIIAM SEMINARY, 354 MICHIGAN-AV.
Spring term from April 20 to July 3.

JW. DODGE. ARTIST, WILL TAKE ONE OR
• two more pupil* in photographic painting. Those

who have had some practice in painting in water colorspreferred, when he will be able ia a short time to giro
them a thoroughknowledge of that popular branch of
art. Studio, MajorBlock, Room 76, comer Madison and
LoSalle-sts.

KINDERGARTEN ROOMS 6£B WABASH-AV.
SARA A. WINNER, Principal.

PRIVATE" INSTRUCTION LNIjobKKEBPINO TOtmpilsof either rox by CHARLES J. BISHOP. Pro-
fessional Accountant and Export Bookkeeper. 67 Wash-
ingioo-st. _

PARENTS OR OTHERS WISHING THE SERVICES
of a competentyoung lady teacher to giveletsons on

the piano, etc., at residence, if desired, please address
No. 23 Aberdeen-st.

PROF. DELQULMK IS NOW ON THE SOUTH
Side, and teaches at his place or at pupil’s home.

Letters received and information obtained at MRS. CON*
LEY'S Notion Store, 112 West iladison-st. Plano, sing,
ing, French, Latin.

PARK INSTITUTE. 71 ASHLAND-AV.—PRIMARY,
intermediate, and collegiate departments. Sommer

term begins .Monday, April 27.

T'
”
CTSTUDENTS'G OING~ EAST—A GENTLEMAN, A

college graduate, thoroughly acquainted with the
classics, would like to take a fow pupils to prepare for
college. Address D 6-5, Tribune office.

WANTED—A FEW SCHOLARS IN WAX FLOW-
ers, vases, bouquets, Ac., also in skeletonizing and

preserving natural Sowers. Address E 14, Tribune
office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A GENTLEMAN. SIX YEARS A JOURNALIST,
wishes to enter a law office where ha can have the

use of library and office room. Satisfactory arrangements
will bemsdowithfirst-claaeparlies. References. Address
E 37, Tribaneoffice.

Furniture moved in suitable wagons,
by experienced bands, by sending yourorder toUnion

Park Express Office, 661 West Madlson-st. Panic prices.
Leave orders for wagons at all hours. MONTGOMERY
A CO.

Ladies wishing dressmaking done at
homo can secure a flnt-cLiaj cutter and trimmer by

callingat 521 West Msdison-st.

SODDING AND PILLING—A GOOD CHANCE FOR
any one who wants sodding or tilling done, by calling

on JOHN KKELY, 319 Second-st.
•firANTED-TO BOARD A CHILD UNDER8 YEARS
V\ of ago. German Kindergarten, luj>j South Sanga-

mon-et.
vx*"ANTED—LADIES TO CALL AT CORNWELL’S
VV Chart and Pattern rooms, southeast comer State

and Adams-«t«,, and get a waist lining cot fro© to tost
the self-hit leg chart. Chartcanvassers wanted.

WANTED—PAINTKRB-ALL THE PA INTERS OFVY Chicago to go to W. S. DILLON, 63 West Madison-'
si., and purchase a set of Callow’s psriorated tnrtaUlo
graining tools* that srtryznaahis own grains*.

BOARD WANTED.
DOARD-ON SOUTH SIDE. BY A GENTLEMAN,-L> bod-room and bath-room, with breakfast only; pri-
Tata family preferred. Address K 57, Tribune office.
DOARD-FOR TWO GENTLEMEN IN A PRIVATE
JD family. North or Sooth Side; large room, two beds;uio ofbath-room; 6 o'clock dinner. Address M 21, Trib-une office.

BOARO-A GENTLEMAN WANTS FURNISHED
rooms and board on South or West Side. In a privatefamily whero there are no other boarders; widow lady

preferred. To the right person & liberal price willbe paid!
Addreie K 96, Tribune office.
DOARD-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, AND
.L> single gentleman want rooms and board In a privatefamily; also stable for horse. State pneo, which must be
moderate. DH, Tribune office.

BOARD-A GERMAN LADY TEACHING MUSIC,
French, and German, desires toboard with as Ameri-can family and Instruct childrenin equivalent. AddressB H, 91 Walton-place, Chicago.

BOARD-IN a PRIVATE AMERICAN FAMILY
for a boy 16 yearsof age, not toexceed $4 for board

and washing por week. Address FRANK BURT, IS
ilaul«OD-3t.
DOARD—AND FIRST-CLASS ROOM FOB SINGLEJJ gent, on South Side, witnin ono-balf mile of Court-House. where there are few, ifany. other boarders. Bef-ereoces. Address immediately, F9, Tribune office.

BOARD-ON THE SOUTH SIDE. EAST OF STATE
and south of Twelfth-st., a suit of famished rooms,with board, by gentlemanana wife, la a strictly privatefa.nily. Accommodations mast bo first-class in all rw-

specU. Address 179 Tribune office.
DOARD—BY A LADY WHO IS RESPONSIBLEand can give good references, board and a pleasantroom ina priva'e family where there are few or no otherboarders; location must bo south of Twelfth-sf. and east
of State-st. Answer, describing room and stating price.A permanent home is desired. Address E 99, Tribune
office.

BOARD-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY. BY A SINGLE
m

gent. Address, by mail. H. CLEVELAND, Weed
S. M. Co., 153South State-st.
DOARD—WANT FIRST-CLASS BOARD FOR 8;JJ nice locality; prefer vicinity Kills Park or Kenwood,with modem improvements: private family preferred,
host of references. Address G. W. MORTON, Tribune.

BOARD-IN a private family, FOR MAN
and wile. In a respectable neighborhood, vicinity of

Union Park preferred. Accommodations for horse andbuggy; references exchanged. Address M, 137 West
Jackson-st.
"DOARD—FOR MY WIFE AND CHILD (3 YEARSD old), in tho suburbs of Chicago, in an Americanfamily, where oaa can feel at home; price must below.
Address S. J. BRADLEY, 431 South Dearborn-si.
BOARD-BV a LADY IN PRIVATE family.

Address Fl3, Tribunaoffico.

Board-by a single gentleman, first-
olaea reierences, on North or South Side; no fancy

prices paid. Addreas GEO. SHAW. Tribune office.
T)OAKD-I WANT A LARGE FURNISHED BOOM.JL/ near city limits, with board formywifo and two
small children. Terms most be moderate. Addreas0
67, Tribune office.

Board- a gentleman and wife desire
board at reasonable ra'es, month of Sixteenth-st. andeast of State. Addreis JY S, care of Carrier 45.

BOARD— AND ROOM BY AYOUNG GENTLEMAN
in the rieinity of Sixteenthand Elghteenth-sts. andar-.re/ereacos gl?ea. Address, for fire days. L17. Tribune office. -

BOARD—BY CENT AND WIFE ON WEST SIDE,
east of Union Park, second-story, east or south-frontroom with small room adjoining: partly or wholly fur-

?IS —referencesexchanged. Aadreos, with terms. H13, Tribune office.
■bOARD-BY A YOUNG LADY, IN GOOD LO-XJ cation on West Side, from May 1;room furnished orunfurnished; state location, accommodations, and
terms(which must be moderate): references first-class.A ddress A, 34 St. John’s place.

Board-ey a lady teacher, northside.Address, with particulars, D. 13, Tribuneoffice.
BOARD-BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN. A PLEAS-

ant, furnished front-room, with orwUhout board, onPark-place or Mlculgaa-av, north of Twelfth-st, or onW abash or Mlchlgan-avs.. near Slxtecnth-st. Referencesgiven and required. Address J. 63, Tribune office.
Boabd-i$a private familywhere thereare no other boarders, for a lady witha child 4 months
old. Will furnish her own room. Her husband will be
absent from one to two months. Must be in nlconolgh-
brrhood and with good accommodations. Will givo sat-isfactory reference and pay board in advance, 1/ desired.Address G 8, Tribune office.

Board-i desire board near thirtV.
Tbird-et. and Michlgan-av. Address H, care H.,P. & Co., 137and IS9 State-st.

Board—by gentleman and wife, apleas-
ant suite of rooms with board, in good locality;

modern improvements, and reasonable prices desired;fall mention of which owners will please give; references.
Address G 67, Tribune office.
TJOARD—IN PRIVATE FAMILY. OR SINGLEU room and first-ebas board In boardlsg-honse. within8 squares of West*Laka and Oliaton-sta, Address F33,Tribtme office.

BOARD-FOR TWO, IN PRIVATE FAMILY, EAST
of Union Park. Address F 87, Tribune office.

BOARD-A YOUNG LADY DESIRES BOARD AND
furnished room In a private family where there areno other boarders; terms must bo rsaaouaolj. Address

Howard Tribune office.

Board-rooms in a private family, with
board, on one of the avenues north of Twenty-second-

st., also use of barn for 3 or 4horses. Addreas D 73, Trib-
une offico.
T>OARD—FOR GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, WITH
XJ good room, furnished or unfurnished, except car-
pets. Address E 33, Tribune offico.

Board-twooa» of obtaining board and room ina strictly private
family, on North Slue, within 20 minutes' walk of Board
of Trade. Rates mast be very reasonable. Address,
stating terms and full particular*. 84. Tribune office.

Boabd-in exchange foe FIRST-CLAB B
dentistry. Address O 73. Tribune otf.ee.

Board-on south or west side, fromMay I, for wife and three children, aged 14, 12, and 5,and occasional meals for myself, with twoor more unfur-
nished rooms. Plain table preferred, with dinner at
noon. Bout of reference given. State fall particulars.
Address M 12, Tribune office.
TSOARD-AND room by a young man in a
J_) strictly private family, between Twenty-ninth andThlrfy-fim-sta. Address. stating terms and location;good references given. M51, Tribune office.

Board-fob four adults from may j.
South Side, unfurnished rooms. State location, ac-

commodations, and terms. Address C 97, Tribune office,

•ROARD-FOR GENTLEMAN AND WIFE; PRI-.I) vate family preferred; wi'hin 20 minutes' walk of
Tribune Building; terms moderate. Address 0 89, Trib-
une otNce. ,

TDOARD-BY AN UNPRETENDING YOUNGLADYJj in a plain but respectable family where there are no
other boarders. Address, stating terms and particulars,
L37, Tiburneoffice.

B" OARD-SOUTH SIDE, NORTH OF SIXTEENTH-
st., a younggentleman and wife desire to obtain

board in a strictly private family at a moderate price; re-
3aired, a pleasant, nicely- furnished room, good table,

inner at 1, and bath-room iu house; references ox-
changed. Address D7, Tribune office.

BOARD-BY a YOUNG GENTLEMAN, FUR*
nished rooms tn a private family. State terms.

Address .fv 71, Tribune office.

EOARD-A YOUNG MAN OF STRICT MORAL
habits wishes board in a private family, one having

young people for society preferred. Will pay a good
price forborne comforts. Address L9l, Tribune office.

EOARD-BY THREE GENTLEMEN, WITH A
large room or rooms, with alcove or small room ad-

joining- Breakfast and tea, or 6 o'clock dinner, except
Sundays; unexceptionable references. State terms,
which mustbe moderate. K6, Tribune office.

TJOARD—WITH ROOMS, FOB SIX OR EIGHTJj joung men, at moderate price; state tonus. M 31,
Tribune office.

Board-may i. with pleasant unfub-
nUbod rooms, hot and cold water, bath, *to., on

Warrcn-ar. Address G 47, Tribune offico.

Board -and pleasant room, on south
Side, in a private family, by a gentleman and wife; or

would prefer ono or two nice rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished, in a private house, without board; best of refer-
ences given. Address J. £5, Tribune office.

BOARD-FOR A BOY 14 YEARS OLD. EMPLOYED
during tho day, la a temperance family. Address M

66, Tribune office.

BOARD-FOR a FAMILY, TWO FRONT ROOMS,
nicely furnished, in good location on West Side.

•_r&ble must be good, and terms reasonable. Address L
Tribune office.

B*’OARD-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE DESIRE A
front suite or alcove room, second floor, with or with-

outNeard, in a modern bouse on Michigan or Wabash-
nr*., north of Fourteenth-st. Will famish If desired.
Address A 89. Tribune office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A SPLENDID CHANCE TO ENGAGE IN BUST*
nesi. Traveling agents wanted to introduce E. W.

Barker A Oo.’* (line engraving) Family Record: will pay
a salary to h*rst-cla«s canvassers. 8500 capital will secure
a State agency. Call and investigate at 145 Clark-ct.,
Room 36.

A smallhotel. located within a blocks
of tbs Chamber of Commerce, for sale; making

money:will be »nld cheao and on easy terms. Apply to
WM. H. SAMPSON A CO.. 144 LaSallest.

A BARGAIN-STOCK OF STOVES. HARDWARE,
tin and Jaoanned ware, and bouse famishing goods,

for sale. W. W. NUTTING, 63 West Monroe*!.
ITOMLY^fSTA BLIS HKD BUSINESS, YIELD-

lag a profit of s£oo per month, for «alo. Investigation
solicited. G. G. Adores* cffice 14, Palmer House.
a PROFITABLE BUSINESS, LONG ESTABLISH-

.ci. ed. worth SS,£WO, covered by a contract for several
years, for salo; satisfactory reasons given for selling; la-
v.wtigatioosloicited. Address J91. Tribune office.
TURST-CLASS LUNCH COUNTER AND BAR FOR
JU tale. Good business or no trade. AddressKl6, Trib-
une office.
T7U7RNITURE OF 10-ROOM BOARDING-HOUSE,
JT fall of boarders, for sale cheap if sold Monday. Rent
low. -47 South Halstod-at.
I:6.DA WATER MANUFACTORY. COMPLETE
O viilh all apparatus, bottles and teams, for sale. Ad-
dress 83, Tribune office.

THU FURNITURE AND LEASE OF A LARGE
boivrdlag-honso for sale, full of good boarder*, and one

of th*best locations In the city, bar information to quire
ofPUUSFIER. 96 North Clarfc-st.

PERSONAL.

Elijah bronsdon, late of milton. in the
State of Massachusetts, can Icam something inter-

esting to him by calling at the office of the Chicago Trib-
une.
TNFORMATION WANTED -OF MRS. MARYJ. O’Neil, formerlyof Ottawa, Can., byhorsivter, Cath-
erine Yorks, Address C. B. SWAN, Jolist, 111.

PERSONAL-THE GOODS STORED IN BARN 24
St. John’s Place must be removed before May 1, or

they will be sola topay cnarges.

PERSONAL^ WILL •VPRKDIX” PLEASE INFORM
the person be addressed on the 16tb, at what time

and place hs may be span?

T)E ItSONAL— MRS. G . SEE ADVERTISEMENTJT by D 18, la Sewing-Machine column.
T)ERSONAL-A- L. MERRITT. LETTER IN POST-
JL Office for you. Send your address toBROWN.

EKSONAL—WTLITO. HJ^PLUMBKR LEAVE HIS
addres at Commercial Hotol. BUSINESS, Box 213.

EKSONAI-APRIL 23, 1874-WILL ROBERT
Baton, formerly of the 9th N. Y. Heavy Artillery,

send nUaddress to G TO, Trtbuao office?
T>ERS6naL-IF THE PARTY WHO TOOK THE
X clothing and paper* from No. 83 South Morgsa-xt.

list Sunday evening, will return the some, or state by
n«n where theycan be found, $25 will be paid and do
quattloujaakad.

LOST AND FOUND.
DOUND—A COW—THE OWNER CAN HAVE HE?P by paying costs. CHARLES WALLBAuM, No. it
MJ]w*DkOO-*T.

OUND-IN AN OMNIBUS, WHILE COMINC
from West to East Side yesterday, a parse contain

lag money. Too own-*r can have the same by giving sat
isMctory evidence cf ownership and paying for this notico
J. B. D., 310 Mlchigan-av.

DOUND-A POCKET-BOOK CONTAINING MONEY,
P Ownercan bare tho same by applying at Mercy Hos-
pital, Twenty-sixth-st. and Calnmor-av.

FOUND-A DARK-COLORED BOA. OWNER CAN
hare same by paying far this notico. EDMUND G

•STILES, Beal Estate Office, 99 Madisonst., comer Dear
bom. Room 7.

LOST—85 REWARD FOR THE RETURN OF A
medallion gold ear-ring, to 890 Michigan-av.

LOST-WANDERED FROM CORNER THIRTY
Erst and South Dearbora-sts.. Saturday, 11 o’cloc)

a. m., a boy child, IS mouths old: had on blue and wniu
checkered dress, and lady’s brown straw hat. Liberal
reward for bis return toanxious parents at No. 569 SouthDeaxborn-st. J. BANTA.

Lost-on thuesd'ay, april sj. isn, a low,
heavy-set, 8-year-old milch cow; color brlndle, with

crookod boms, and a tore on the right h: nd leg. Anyone returning the same will receive a liberal reward.fcs Butler-st.
t OST-ON WABASH-AV.. EITHER IN A ’BUS
oJ or on the street, between the Nos. SSS and 72),
Thnndsy, April £3. a goldoar-ring, set with carved coralh«ad, with pendulum. The party returning same at 72)
Wabath-av. will be liberallyrewarded.!

LOST— S3 REWARD FOR DARKXLEATHER MEM.orandom book, marked 44 Lydia A. Cooaley, Louis-ville, Ky.” Address G 50. Tribune office.

LOST-A LIBERAL REWARD WILL BE PAIDthe coachman who took party to EUton-road and
Divlsion-ft., and took away child. If be willsend his ad-
dress to H. F. SMITH, North River House, Elston-road
and Dlvislon-st.

Lost-leather pocket-book containing
S3O bill and other bills, on Twelfth-et., or on Wa-

bash-av. or State-st. near Twelfth. MISS GREENE, 15Congress-st., will reword tho finder.
)—SATURDAY MORNING, IN

JU Madisoa-st. car, gold ring (chased) marked 44A1
fromTUUo, April 15, 1874.’' Return to 151 South Sanga-
mon-st.

LOST—ON THE MORNING OF APRIL23, FROM Abuggy, between the First National Bank and tbe
County Treasurer's office, abound tax book, marked
* 4 Kyerson A Morris,” oncover. A liberal reward will be
paid for its return to the Treasurer's office, CRANKBROS.'Manufacturing Company, No. ID North Jetfcr-
son-st.

Lost-pocket book containingabout sis,
either in Blue lals.ad-av. bus or coming from bus to

this oedco. Will give $5 for return of same to Mrs. NEW-
TON, 153State-st.

Lost-.black morocco pocket book cos.
tslnlhg some bills, and chock with memoranda, Ac.,Talnable only to owner; tinder willbe liberally rewarded.

Addresa 0 4i», Tribune office-

Lost-on harri-sox-st., betwken moroaN
and Hoisted, or on Holstcd-st.,between Harrison andJackson, a gold eye-glass. $5 reword for return to Trib-une office.

Lost—on or about the larn inst., a gold.
hooded cone, with owner's come engraved thereon {

the finder will be liberally rewarded by returning it to J.C. HILDRETH, 219 West Randolph-aU

LOST-A TRUNK, ON THE WAY FROM INDIANA-
at. toEranaton.nllod withclothlns and small articles |

the findor will rewire g*>od pay toanoresa or deliver thssame to 170 North Dcaplalnee-st. JACOB 2INTZ.
STOLEN-GEAY-BROWN MAKE, OF FINE SHAPE,

aboct 8 years old. The recovery of the same, or who.
ever can give particular information, will be suitably re-
warded by JOHN DANE, 17i3Blue blani-av.

STRAYED-FROM i£T PREMISES, NO. 5 LISLE,
st., on tho 14th, twocows; both red and white. Any

pwon returning the same will be liberally rewarded.
TIMOTHY COLLINS.7
QC REWARD—STRAYED FP.OM NO. 163 WENT-yy wortb-nv., a light blue-colored slut terrier. Tha
finder, by returning the some to E. HARTIGAN, will
receive the above reward.

MUSICAL.

A FINE PIANO AT A BARGAIN—A BRAN NEW
and veryelegant rosewood pianforte, 7li-octave, over-

strung bass, agraffe attachment, now improved scale, ic
splendid case. Highly polished, rich carved leg* and lyro,
rich and powerful tone, made by Bacon A Son, New York,
costjfd-a; pries, with Cover and stool, $250. Koshloaaa,
<H3 Michlgan-av.

A GRAND PIANO, SUITABLE FOR CONCERTS
hall, for sole or exchange for plastering work. Fries

$230. B, MACZY, office Academy European Hotel, 71
South Halstod-st.

A GOOD TONED ROSEWOOD PIANO FOB BAU
at a bargain rail in fins order; sllO will buy it, or wil

rent for $6. 260 warreu-av.
A NARCHITECT WANTS A PIANO; WILL MAKfiJX. plans and specifications for building for part pav|

will pay balance, ifany, la installment*. Address AP,
ilooms47 and 49 Major Block, 149LaSailo-rt.
Buy a mcphail. the cheapest first-class

piano made: warranted tor five years. WM. R.
PROSSER A CO. Established. IfiSQ.

BUY A NICHOLSON, THE CHEAPEST FIRST,
class cabinet organ In America. Price SSO and up.

ward. Manufactory and salesroom, £3 Ease ludlana-st.

FOR RALE-FINE NEW PACKARD ORGAN,
Price $170; will sail for SICO cash. Inquire 432 West

Van Buren-st.

FOB SALE-A SWEET-TONED GUITAR; ALSO,
gold watch and chain, at a sacrifice. Address F 83,Tribune offico.

JUST RECEIVED—A LARGE INVOICE OF THOSfi
justly-celebrated STORY A CAMP PIANOS; thi

best piano in the world for the price. Call and examine.Esrey Organa in new style cases, sold on installments,
and to rent. STORY A CAMP, all State-st.

PRIVATE PARTIES H AVISO NICE FURSITORa
they would tike to exchange for new piano oan ad-

dress D 47, Tribune office.

PIANOS FOR SALK AND TO RENT, THE BEST
in market: repairing, rcpnllshiog, at the Chicago Pi.

ano Factory, 2-15 Slatc-s:., by .1. PRL.STON.

SITUATION WANTED AS SOPRANO SINGER,
quartette choir preferred, by a lady of New York;

member of Georgs Warner’s choir. Apply at SS7 Wes?
Monroe-st.

TO RENT—A FIRST-CLASS STEINWAY PIANO.
For term*apply at 1W Calumet-av. ’

TWO GOOD SOLO SINGERS, SOPRANO AND
contralto, wanted at once to sing in South Side

Episcopal Church, quartette choir. Salary, $-100 each.Apply toMusical Committee, No. 169 State-st., Palmer
House.
mO RENT AND FOR SALE-PIANOS AND OR.X gans; rontlnga specialty. W.M. R. PROSSER A
CO., 274 State-st.. near Van Bnren.

WT. REID. MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
• In first-class pianos, has rumored from 13S West

Madlson-at. to 248 SUto-st.

WANTED—MELODEON, NEW OR SECOND*
hand. Must be cheap. Address for three days D7,

Tribune office.

WANTED—FOR CASH—A GOODSECOND-HAND
Chickerlng or Steinway piano. Address with price

and where may be seen, F i9. Tribune office.

WANTED—PIANO VS PART PAYMENT FOR
goodlot. Apply 426 West Van Buren-st.

X SHARES OF 3100EACH TN THE YOUNG MEN’SO Christian Association of Chicago, drawing € per cent
interest, in exchange for piano; mnstbeahrst-claasin-
strument. Address N 94. Tribnni office.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

AT 155 WEST WASHINGTON-ST., YOU CAN GET
business wagons and buggies, for salo very cheap.

Painting and repairing attended to.

Fob salr-agood business buggy, horse,
and harness, a good rig; will be sold ata bargain.

Call Monday, at West Muaroo-st.

F' OR SALE-SEVERAL OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES
but little u*ed; also, light deliverywagon, at Connel-

ly's CarriageManufactory, 175'West Adams-su
T?OR SALE—SEVERAL DRIVING AND WORK
X* horses: also, 3or 4 sets single and double harness,
notion or tobacco wagon. 70 West Monroe-st.
TpOR SALE-A HORSE. AND TOP-BUGGY, NEAR-
X lynow. Apply at Room 16, 83 Clark-st.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. AGOOD FAMILY OR BUS!-
ness hone, top-buggy, and hsmeii. Callor addrese

J. JACOB, £33 South Haletcd-st., up-stairs.

EOR SALE-I WILL SELL MY TWO MARKS,
Dollie and Nellie, with single-top buggy and har-

ness, or cither, very cheap for cash, as I wish to leave
town, and have no further use for same. Can be seen fillMonday night, at CentralPark Livery Stables,639 and 70]
West Lakc-st. _ _

For salk-ciieap-onk pair big horses.
suitable fur hauling brick or stone. Apply at.9St

West Msdison-et., H. COMPTON.

For sale-new 2-h6r.se wagon for haul.
lagstone or lumber; also, farm wagon running gear

and harness. OSCAR FIELD, 42 and 44 Congre-s-at.

TO EXCHANGE—A SPLENDID LADY'S SIDE-SAD*X die for doable harness. Address P 71, Tribune office,

a nted-horse” and bugoy—will srv'i
fine bargain in real estate. CUSHING, SCO Lt

Salle-st.

WANTKD-HORSE. BUGGY. AND HARNESS IS
exchange for lots in Irving Far*. Luj, Tribust

office.

WANTED-TO RENT WORK KOTI'E; COOP
care, easy work. Call at one-; at 3€f Marii,on-»t.

-ftTANT>D~A SOUND, RELIABLE FA MILY’SPAN,
» » withbtrnifi* and carriage o.t* six; will paycash(

a good chance to sell whole lamily rig; ma.t be cheap.
Address A 9X Tribune office.
\\T ANT ED—A NICE TOP BUGGY IN EXCUANGHVl fora diamond ring, or a Jot in Irving Park. W. B,
Langley. 17‘J Soutn Ciark-nt.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

BASTIAN ANDTAYLOK, PREVIOUS TO THEIRdeparture for Kamuti, will hold a cabinet seance this
eveningand every evening, except Saturday, at the Ko-ligio-Pbilosophical Publishing iloose, comer ofFifta-ar.
and Adams-st.

EANGS CHILDREN HOLD SEANCES WEDNRS-
day, Friday, and Sunday evenings at <.*s West Van

Buren-st.. at 0 o’clock. Seance thin (Sunday)evening.

pLAIHVOYANT-THE OUEEN OF SPIRIT.S, THE
\J highoat-developed modium living. Tells thepast,
present, and fntaro. MADAME PATTERSON,49 WestRandolph. «t. 9a. m. to 9p. m.

DR. MATKEW AND MADAME MAYNARD,
business and medical mediums, 105West Madison-st.
ADAME PARIK. THE WONDERFUiTGrPSYj

Ladies only. Fee. 10 ccstv. y a. m. to9p. m.,
Sundays excepted. 209 WestMadison-st-, Room 44, up-
per Soar,

Mrs. butt, clairvoyant, test, and busi-
not* medium. 275.S West Uandolph-st.

Mrs. dr. clevland. the well-known
eclectic tnd magusUc doctreas, can be coaiaitsd at

heroffice. 161 West Late st.

MRS.‘BELINL 237 WEST RANDOLPH-ST., TELIA
Lbs past and future by water or cards.

\f ADAME MICHELLE, NATURAL OLAIRVOY-J.7A ant. £7 Wes: 2d*tlhoa-st., ap-nfaJrs.

ADAMKIDELLTtH K CEL F. HRATED FEMALEphysician and cLairvoyant, £U West Madison-st.

M~TdamlTßOfTs^-TUIZCeCeBRATKD LADY 1IAS
justretained, and can be consulted at 61 South Hal-

sled-st., opposite the Aoademyof Maaie. She no ru.
pertor in delineating the past, present, and future. Inlo.-eor business her advice is invaluable. Removes o-U iufln-
enccs, gives yon better satisfaction than any one in the
profession, and tre&ta chronic disea>ea successfully.

M“TdaME DnBOIES, CLAIRVOYANT" FOR&-
tolls boalaesa and love affairs. OSState-st. Ladioa£0eeats.

Madam milsom, natural clairvoyant.
Coosaltation to Udloa only. 1100 Suto-it.

Madams dkmott, fso west madison-st.,foretells baaiaas*and leva aSain. Brings togethe*
the oeparatad, Ac.
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